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shrimp tempura bento  three pieces 
shrimp tempura, assorted vegetable tempura, two 
pieces california roll, and steamed rice 13

kamikaze chicken bento two crispy 
chicken strips sautéed in a peking sauce, cucum-
bers, cilantro, kewpie mayo, and two steamed 
buns served with assorted pickled veggies, vegeta-
ble tempura, and two pieces california roll 13

dinosaur ribs bento sous vide st. louis 
ribs, assorted vegetable tempura, two pieces 
california roll, and steamed rice 14

katsu bento assorted vegetable 
tempura, and two pieces california roll served 
over steamed rice with choice of  chicken or pork 
fried cutlet 13

teriyaki bento choice of  steak or chicken, 
assorted vegetable tempura, two pieces california 
roll, and steamed rice 13| sub salmon 2

stick it to me five skewers grilled or fried 
- shrimp and chicken dark or white meat, okra, 
asparagus and eggplant served with assorted 
vegetable tempura, two pieces california roll, and 
steamed rice 13

tonkotsu miso ramen nori, fish cake, 
shiitake mushrooms, scallions with a 
soft-boiled egg served with choice of  pork belly 
or chicken - no side miso soup 14

nabe yaki udon udon noodle soup with fish 
cake, shiitake mushrooms and a soft-boiled egg 
and choice of  chicken, beef  or shrimp tempura 
- no side miso soup 13

o – nigiri salad three seasoned sushi rice 
balls with seaweed and furikake, house salad 
with asparagus, yamagobo, cucumbers, and 
avocado with choice of  yuzu vinaigrette, creamy 
miso, ginger vinaigrette 10

spring puffs* pepper tuna, boiled shrimp, 
orange slices, avocado, tomatoes, cucumber, 
lettuce, mint, cilantro, edamame, with pickled 
vegetables and spicy sushi rice over a bed of  rice 
puffs served with sweet fish sauce 13

light lunch*  assorted 6 pieces of  nigiri 
with a spicy tuna roll 16

fishmonger* assorted 5 pieces of  nigiri 
with three pieces of  salmon and three pieces of  
tuna sashimi with a tuna roll 28

dine in lunches served with miso soup and house salad
take out select either miso soup or salad

please no substitutions

There is a risk associated with consuming raw oysters or any raw animal protein. If you have a chronic 
illness of the liver, stomach, blood, or have immune disorders, you are at greatest risk of illness from 
raw oysters and raw proteins and you should eat oysters and all proteins fully cooked. If you are unsure 
of your risk consult your physician. *contains raw proteins 

Prices subject to change without notice.




